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Alan Jamea Smitton 

Senlancing, following: 

guilty pIl!lI 01111111 July, 1993, 10: 1 COUllI of Grave and Criminal Assaull; 

brecll of proilllUOO order, Impoed Inllle Magistrate's Court 01115111 February, 1993, after guilty plea 10: 1 
counl of breaking and 8nll!rlng lI~d larcelly; 

meach of a furtller proilllllon, Imposed In the Magistrate'S Courl 0116111 Aprll, 1993, 81111r gull!}' plea 10: 1 count 
of allowing I'Illll!lelf 10 ba can1ed III I! motor YeNela, which he knew Iilllave been IlIken and driven away wllhoul 
IIIe owner's coneanl, COOtrllry Iil ArtIcle 211(1) oIlhe Road Tmfllc IJney) law, 1956; 

breach of a binding !!Ver order, IJllllOeed Inlhe Magistrate's Court 0061h April, 1993, afler a guilty plea 10: I 
Charge 01 malICious dllllllllle. 

AGE: 21. 

PLEA: Guilty, 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

SmUlon had bean involved In an Incldenl at Ilia lucky Star Chinese Reslauranl where a drunken woman who had 
apparently attempted 10 'jump'the queue was arguing with a group of young men. He confronted the group and 
had challenged the evenltJal victim of !he grave and ctimlnal assault threatening 10 sort it oul 'Just one to one'. Two 
days laler,ln a grossly intoxicated slate, Smltton entered the KenSington Inn and recognised the victim. He 
approached !ha victim Imm behinq punched him 10 !ha lell hand side of his face s61'1lral times without warning. 
Tha victim fell to !ha Pcor and Sml!l6n kicked him tu" force in Ihe laoa caUSing sarious injUlies to his jaw. 
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The bl1laking and ente<1ng and larceny charge Involved commercial shOp premises and the lameny of a IsalJ1er jacket 
valued at £400,lOgelharwith cash 10 a value unknown. 

Tha In/racllon of Article 28 01 the RTllnvolved Smi!1lln allowing him sell 10 be carned In a vehicle which ha know had 
been taken and driven away without !he owner's ccnSBnt Having been arresled for this ollence, he was taken III 
Police Headquarlers where he caused the malic~~us to a chair valued at £20. 

AGGRAVAllNG CIRCUMSTANCES: 

Premedllation and gross intoxication. 

DETAILS OF "'TIGATlON: 

GuUty plea and Sill a young man. A modicum 01 remorse had been exhibited by Smi!ton allllr his arrest when he 
enquired 'How's the lad?' 

PREVIOUS CONVIC11ONS: 

Sevemllarceny ralated convictions, reluslng to quit licensed premises and obstructing a PoflOO Constable In the due 
axeruUon of his duty (but 00 previous violence convfctlons). All previous conllictlons had OOOUll!ld in Jersey sincelhe 
25th NOll9mber, 1991. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Grave and erlminsl assault 

Braakng and en/sring and larceny: 

Infraction of "rode RTL: 

Mallc/oos damage: 

:I yam' Imprlsonmenl 

4 months' Imprisonment 
(consewtive) 
3111ooks' imprisonment 
(conseculiva ) 
1 week's imprisonment 
(oonserulive ) 

Total 013 years and 5 months' Impri~nman! and Prollauon Orders to be discharged. 

SENTENCE ANDOB5ERVATIONS OF THE COURT: 

Sentence lor grave and criminal assault reduced to two years' Imprisonment OthelVlise conclusions 
granted. Court has regard 10 Smlllon's yooIh, the lolllllty principle and a lelter of remorse addressed to the 
Court and handed to his Counsel on his anlvallor senlllncirlg, 

S.C.!!:. l?aUot, 
Advocate Mrs. S.B. 

, Crown Advocate. 
for the accused. 

i , 

I 
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THE BAILIFF: Very little needs to be said about this case. It was a 
totally unprovoked attack and it was very fortunate that the 
victim was not more seriously 

Having said that, we have looked at the other cases put 
before us, and have the facts of this case with the facts 
in those as far as we are able to glean them from the 

: however, it cannot be said too often that cases 
are no more than a They are not authorities on what the 
Court must or must pot do, because without knowing all the facts 
before the sentencing Court, it is for any Court to be 
sure that like is being with like. 

Nevertheless, we have taken into account your youth: the fact 
that you have written a letter, which we have read carefully in 
Chambers) and the mentioned by your 
and have come to the unanimous conclusion that the appropriate 
sentence fe, the assault is one of two years' imprisonment, and 
you are cd,cLefore sentenced to two years' imprisonment for that 
offence: and as the breaches of again, the 

sentences as asked for by the Crown and not dissented 
to by your counsel, is five months' imprisonment; four months' for 
the first breach, and a total of four weeks' imprisonment for the 
second consecutive. Therefore you are sentenced to a 
total of two years and five months' The probation 
orders are herewith discharged. 
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